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GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST TO BE PREACHED IN FAITHFUL 
WARNING TO THE CHICKS AT T-MOBILE CENTER (1407 GRAND 
BLVD., KANSAS CITY, MO), AUGUST 29th FROM 6:30 – 7:15 PM 

  

While these entertainers do not necessarily have any control 

of whether or what some dimwit bows down to, they DO have 

the ability to use the platform God gave them to warn their 

neighbors to simply *STOP THAT*. Instead they encourage it, 

so they can make more money (e.g. Manish-Maines’ position 

on “gay everything” as documented in this piece by 

@PinkNews: http://bit.ly/2bonD3E). No wonder then that this 

nation is the picture of ancient Judah? "A drought is upon her 

waters; and they shall be dried up: for it is the land of graven 

images, and they are mad upon their idols.” (Jeremiah 50:38) 
 

Underscoring Maines’, Robison’s and Maguire’s non-delegable duty to use their 

talents to serve their lord instead of sinning their days away (all are currently 

living in adultery, for example) and hoarding that one talent:   
 

“His lord answered and said unto him, Thou wicked and slothful servant, thou 

knewest that I reap where I sowed not, and gather where I have not strawed: 

Thou oughtest therefore to have put my money to the exchangers, and then at 

my coming I should have received mine own with usury. Take therefore the 

talent from him, and give it unto him which hath ten talents.  For unto every 

one that hath shall be given, and he shall have abundance: but from him that 

hath not shall be taken away even that which he hath.” (Matthew 25:26-29) 
 

The Chicks fag-enablers need us there with these signs: "God Hates Fags"; 

"God Hates Fag Marriage"; "God Hates Fag Enablers"; "Divorce + Remarriage = 

Adultery"; "Marriage = 1 Man + 1 Woman 4 Life"; "God Hates Proud Sinners"; 

"God Hates Trannies"; "Fear God"; "Prepare To Meet Thy God" and "The Lord Is 

Coming". If they know what’s good for their souls, they will be thankful for us. 
 

GOD HATES MONEY-GRUBBING SINGERS! 
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